· AIM:ToexploretheexpressionofS100Bincorneal epithelialcellsunder stimulationboth and .
.Itusuallycauses corneainfiltrationandulceration,pain,photophobiaand visualimpairmentthataredifficulttotreat.Polyenes, triazoles,andechinocandinsarethreemainclassesof antifungalagentswithdifferentlimitationsandsideeffects. Studieshavebeencarriedonfordecadestoexplorethe occurrenceanddevelopmentmechanismaswellaseffective agentsoffungalkeratitis,butitisstillnotfullyunderstood.
(A.flavus,A.fumigatus)and (F. solani,F.oxysporum)specieshavebeenrecentlyidentified asthemainetiologicagentsoffungalkeratitis [2] .Traumain developingcountriesaswellascontactlenswearin developedcountriesareknownasthemainreasonsofhuman ocularfungiinfection [3] [4] .Recentfindingshaveindicatedthat damage-associatedmolecularpatterns(DAMPs)whichare secretedfromvariouscellsparticipateinvarioushuman inflammationandimmuneresponses [5] .Asonememberof DAMP,S100BbelongstotheS100familywhichconsistsof 24memberswithcalcium-bindingcapacity.Earlybasic researchhasalreadyconfirmedthathighstructuralhomology andfunctiondiversitiesexistbetweenS100membersand someS100proteinsareinvolvedintheanti-fungiandocular immuneprocess,eveninthecornea [6] [7] [8] [9] .S100Bisalso indicatedtoparticipateintheinflammationprocessthrough S100/RAGEaxisinothertissuesandS100B/RAGEaxishas beenprovedtofunctiontogetherduringaspergillosis [10] [11] [12] . However,studiesbetweenS100Bandfungiincorneawere notfound.Basedontheseresults,wemadeahypothesisthat S100Bparticipatesinthecorneaimmuneresponseduring fungiinvasion. ,anobviouspositivestaining wasdemonstratedincornealepitheliumwhichmainly focusedonthebasallayerepithelialcellsinfungalkeratitis cornealsamples.However,S100Bproteincouldhardlybe detectedinnormalcornealepitheliumbothinhumanand animalmodels (Figures6,7) . ,immortalizedHCECswereculturedonslides.Strong stainingofS100BproteinwasobservedininactiveA. fumigatusstimulatedcells.ThepositiveS100Bexpression locatedinthecytoplasmandmainlyaroundthenucleus (Figure8).Asindicatedinnormalcornealepithelium,no obviousstainingwasfoundinthenormalcontrolcells withoutstimulation. DISCUSSION Ratsandmicearecommonlyusedaskeratitisanimal models [1, [13] [14] .Inthisstudy,wesuccessfullyestablisheda keratitisanimalmodelofratsunderA.fumigatusinvasion. [16] ,participatingintheinnateand adaptiveimmuneresponses,cellmigrationandchemotaxis, tissuedevelopmentandrepair,andleukocyteandtumorcell invasion. RecentfindingsprovedthatS100alarminskeptaclose relationshipwithanti-fungiimmunity [7, 17] .However,asa majormemberofS100family,there'snorelevantresearchin humancorneasbetweenfungiandS100B.Toinvestigate whetherS100Bparticipatesinthecorneaanti-fungiinnate immuneresponse,westimulatedimmortalizedHCECscells withinactiveA.fumigatusconidiaandratmodelswithactive A.fumigatuscolonies. Inourstudy,wenotonlyprovedtheexistenceofS100Bin humancornealepithelialcellsbutalsoconfirmedaclose correlationbetweenS100Bandcorneafungiimmunityfor thefirsttime.TheexistenceofS100Binhumancorneal epitheliaislinewitharelevantcorneastudyinrabbit [18] . S100Bexpressionwasrareinnormalcornealtissuesbothin geneaswellasproteinlevel,indicatingthatitwasnot constitutivelyexpressedundernormalcircumstances. However,afterfungiinvasion,cornealepithelialcells up-regulatedS100Bexpression.Toexploretheprotein expressionof S100B, immunochemistrymethodwas adopted.Wefoundanobviousstaininginfungalkeratitis cornealsectionscomparedtonormalcontrolones.The epithelialcellswithS100Bpositivestainingmainlyfocusat thebaseofcornealepitheliumtissuesandS100Bproteinwas mainlylocatedinthecytoplasmofcornealcells.Thisresult isinkeepingwithapreviousstudyofS100Bfunctions [19] .We alsoexploredthemRNAchangesofS100Bunderdifferent conditionsboth and .Inour study, immortalizedHCECswereincluded.Wefoundameaningful increaseofS100BmRNAexpressionat8hafterinactiveA. fumigatusstimulationandcontinuedtoincreaseastime prolonged.Therewasnodifferencebetweendifferentnormal controlgroupsatcorrespondingtimepoints.Infungal keratitisanimalmodels,wefoundasimilarresultofS100B geneexpression.S100BmRNAbegantoincreaseat12h afterexposuretoA.fumigatusandreachedtoapeakpointat 24h.Therewasadeclineat48hafterA.fumigatusinvasion. OurproteinandmRNAresultsareinaccordancewith GuglielmoSorci 's [20] reseachinwhichS100Bshoweda similardynamicchangeinmicelungtissueandwasbelieved tointegratepathogen-anddanger-sensingpathwaystogether. Itisknownthattheearlyinnateimmuneresponseoccurs withinthe96hafterpathogeninfection,andallofourresults conformtothistimepoint [21] .SowebelievethatS100B participatethecorneainnateimmuneresponsetofungi infection.Inconclusion,ourresearchfoundthatS100Bcould alsobeexpressedbyhumancornealepithelialcellsandits expressioncouldbesignificantlyinducedbyA.fumigatus infection.ThisstronglysupportsourhypothesisthatS100B mayserveasanimportantmediatorintheearlyinnate immuneresponseofcornealresistancetofungiinfection. RelevantresearchfoundthatinhibitionofRAGEorS100B decreasestheinfiltrationofimmune/inflammatorycells, indicatinganimportantroleofS100/RAGEaxisinthe immuneresponse [22] .TeamofDonato [23] foundthat varioussignalpathwaysareinvolvedinS100B'sbiological effecttomediatetheproductionofinflammatorycytokines andchemotacticfactorsinothercelltypes [24] .Ourpreliminary resultshavemadeanunderstandingofS100Bincorneal anti-fungiinnateimmunity,furtherstudiesareneededto explorewhetherS100Bfunctionsinthesamepathwayduring corneafungiinfection.
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